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HOME 

HOTEL

NRAREST HOTEL TO LOMITA OIL WELLS
Rooms $4.00 Per Week

New Building, New Furniture
Clean, Airy, and Sanitary

CHAS. PROCISE, Prop.
919 Narbonne Ave. Lomita, Calif.

"The little shop that does the big business"

KENNEDY SIGNS
Trade Mark

1037 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMITA, CALIF.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS' SOFT DRINKS

Spend the Evening at
LOMITA AMUSEMENT CLUB

Q. P. WAGNER
1107 Narbonne Ave.

LOMITA, CALIF.

PRESIDENT OF EDISON COMPANY 
ANNOUNCES DEVELOPMENT PLAN

FRED HAY
POULTRY

Coal SUPPLIES]
Fuel BABY

LOMITA FEED Briquettes CHICK
* STOCK GRAIN

REDONDO FOOD

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. 3. HUNTER
Lomita

"LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Oarage Foreman

TOWING SERVICE. We repair all makes of cars, by contract or 
by hour. A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 'Narbonne Ave. Lomita

MYERS' GARAGE

SURVEYING AND MAPPING

Lot Surveys   Acreage Subdivided  Maps, Tracings and Blueprints 
made on short notice

FRANK D. HINSDALE, Civil Engineer 
3028 Miller Ave., Lomita, Cal.

F. P. POWERS
Dry Cleaning Co.

1103 Narbonne

Lomita
Phone 340

CLEANING 
PRESSING 

DYEING
REPAIRING

"They look like new 
when we're thru"

We Call and Deliver

Smith & Trotter
251\ Redondo Blvd. 
SOUTH LOMITA

__
LET US FIX THAT CAR

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
FAIR PRICES

COY
P. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading; Contractor 
and Teaming

Also House Moving

Off lea Phone 108-W Re*. Priori. 108- J

j

LOMTA MEAT MARKET
Order Your

Choice Cut

H.F.Schmidt,Prop
^AAAAAAAAA^.^.^ *•*. +..».^-.** *.*.*!*. &^*

You may always be certain of 
receiving what you specifically 
order from us. We never try to 
substitute one cut for another. 
Our business depends upon your 
confidence. Meat prices are al 
ways low here but the quality 
Is high.

Fresh Fl«h Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday. 

Freth Oysters Every Day.

Prompt Deliveries 
of Lumber

from our yard, of all uizeu and 
in all (juuiitltics you desire. 
Qet our quotations before plac 
ing your order. You are invited 
to come hart- and look over our 
Btocku uml UivoaUgatc our fa 
cilities. Quality lumber only.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 WeSton St
VWy¥VVW*»W**»»W*»M»f**(

JOHN. B. MILLER

President John B. Miller of the 
Southern California Edison company, 
in addressing the annual meeting of 
stockholders today, announced that 
the project of the eompany has been 
greatly Increased. Mr. Miller said 
that from the waterpower electrical 
development on the company's Big 
creek-San Joaquin river project, wltli 
additional steam reserve, the Edison 
generating capacity will be increased 
by 2,250,000 horsepower." Its present 
capacity is 600,000 horsepower of 
water and steam generated electricity. 
Among the achievements of the com 
pany contained in the annual report 
which Mr. Miller presented to the 
stockholders are the following:

During the year 17,529 stockholders 
wore added, bringing the total number 
up to 65,636.

One hundred and thirty thousand 
horsepower of electric energy has 
been developed from the Big creek- 
San Joaquin river project during the 
year. Auxiliary steam po\A|r neces 
sary to render the equilibrium be 
tween water and steam generation, 
amounting to 132,000 horsepower, will 
be added during the present year.

Mr. Miller stated that new business 
amounting to 219,046 horsepower has 
been contracted for during the year, 
which will absorb the capacity of new 
plants constructed last year. Fifty- 
four thousand four hundred new con 
sumers were added during the year,

making «. total of 24S.OOO consumer 
served direct from the company 
lines,, and 150,000 more through en 
ergy sold wholesale to municipalltle 
for resale.

Concerning rates for electric service 
the annual report sets forth that o 
November 15, 1923, a further redoo 
tion in rates was authorized by th 
railroad commissions, making th 
present rates lower than the rate 
prevailing prior to-the war, a con 
dilion made possible by the expansio 
of the company's business and th 
efficiency and economy resulting frorr 
the gradual consummation of He grea 
program of hydro-electric develop 
ment.

The present year's budget approprl 
ation for construction of waterpowe 
and steam geneiatiun properties an 
for transmission and distribution wil 
amount to $2G,2S8,000. The companj 
expects to finance this by the sal 
of preferred stock -amounting t 
$8,000,000, which will enable it to sel 
bonds amounting to approximatel 
$18,000,000.

The chief construction activities o 
the company this year are adding 
extensively t o its steam powe 
auxiliary and forcing to rapid com 
pletion the great Florence lake tun 
nel in the high Sierras by aboil 
February, 1925, which will provide an 
additional water supply sufficient tc 
generate- 600,000 horsepower of ne\ 
lectric power.

QPOTLIGHTQ
U ON SPORT VJON SPORT

by JACK KEENE

J^OUIS GUISTO, once destined to 
become a star first sacker in tin 

big show and thwarted by the wai 
and the gassing he got in it, is a 
popular and brilliant athlete on the 
Pacific coast, where the climate isn't 

rough on his lungs. Guisto has 
 ...<: been named field captain of the 
Oakland Pacific Coast league ball 
club, succeeding Ray Burbaker, short- 
stop.

Burbaker found the duties of the 
captaincy affecting his playing. Guisto 
has the calm temperament that is a 
necessary attribute for a field general.

* * *
Walter Johnson, veteran of tho 

Viuerican league pitchers, has failed 
so far to find a desirable buy in the 
minors, and hence will wear a Wash- 
ngton uniform at least another sea 

son. Johnson has been angling for 
at least a controlling1 interest in a 
minor league club, intending to devote 
his time to the task of running such 

i outfit.
The Big Swede could pitch hall' a 

dozen more years in the minors after 
eaving the Nats if he cared to. but 
eels that he wants to step off the 
ilamond for good when he turns in 
its Washington uniform. Owner Clark 
Irlfflth and the thousands of friends

lock wish him success when he step." 
nto the magnatlng game, but the.s 
will regret his passing from the dia-' 
mond.

Another step down for the mighty 
ndlan athlete, Jim Thorpe. The man 
\/ho once stood at the top of the 
.thletic world -who stood unchal- 
enged^us the greatest of athletes, will 
ilay semi-pro baseball this season 
fith a team in Lawrence, Mass., hold- 
ag down center field* 
Thorpe, fresh from His conquests in 

rack uHd field athletiCH years ago, 
ta.B given a chance by John McGraw 
o shine in baseball. Thorpe could 
ot learn to hit curve pitching, how- 
ver, and then found the rig»rs of 
eeping hi condition constantly were 
oo great. He preferrtd football to 

anyhow. He played in the
minors for a time an* then drifted 
ut. ThorpS'B BM«teat enemy during 
is career has beet! 1MB own generous, 
ail-fellow spirit.

* * *
The pres«B«« O* Rube Benton with 

he Cinei ReflB *M Larry B. Benton 
ith the Boston Braves causes a bit 
' confusion among the fan flock now 
:ul then. Nattttttlly Larry Is called 
Rube" ulsu. Every pitcher named

Benton Will curry tho handle, of 
Gurtie.
Larry is a youngster and shows 

romlse. Mention of his name re- 
ulla a remark of hill, made when 
Idclto Roush signed hiu three-year 
 ontract with the Redlegs a few 
eeks ago.
"Eddie Rough's but doesn't bother 

10 nearly as much as Pat Duneun's 
oes when I face the Clnci crowd," 
aid Larry.   "Rousli Is u tough man 
o pitch to, but Duncan simply ruins 

day for me. He must have hit 
bout .750 off m/B last year. And 
omu of his hits wrecked ball games.

1C I tried to (ool him he laid 'cm out

of .the lot, and if I tried to walk him 
he'd reach about eleven feet with tha 
bat of his and pickle one."

* * *
One youngster looked over by th< 

New York Yankee bosses this sprint, 
is Bernie Thompson. He's a right 
handed pitcher from McCall, S. C 
He is still a kid, however. Won't en 
ter college until next fall, and conse 
<iuently would not lie available for bit, 
league duty if lie develops unti 
about 1928. But the Yank scout) 
found three or four big league sleuths 
looking him over and therefore want 
ed to set a line on him early.

KANSAS PICNIC
All who ever lived in Kansas an 

called to meet for a great picnic re 
union all day Saturday, March 29, in 
Sycamore Grove park, Los Angeles

AT THE 

REXALL STORE

KODAKS
THE KIND 

YOU WANT 

ON THAT

SUMMER 
VACATION

FILMS
BE SURE AND
TAKE ENOUGH

ALONG TO TAKE
A SECOND PICTURE

OF THOSE YOU
PARTICULARLY

WANT.

ASK ABOUT OUR 
ENLARGEMENT OFFER

TORRANCE

i «•••»»•••

SPECIAL
FOR BALANCE 
OF THIS WEEK

DRESSES
Will Be Sold 

at

Some Neat Patterns for Choice

Silk and Wool

Sweaters

In Sport Styles.

Green, Tan and Brown.

Sport Skirts 

in a Variety of

Colors. Just 

the thing with Sweaters.

Pauline
Ladies' Wear 

Brooks Bldg. Torraface

TORRANCE

FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Is now 
Complete

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Qmbahners

LOMITA
1732 Cabrillo 
Phone 195

Prop. Torrance Auto Electric
Sells Radio Sets 

Now
As well as batteries. You can 
hear his RADIO SETS any time 
by calling at his Electric Sta 
tion.

TERMS IF DESIRED
PHONE 168

BUILDING 
MATERIALS

CAN BE PURCHASED 
, HERE AT ANY TIME ~ a,,

HAYNES LUMBER CO.
1752 Border, Just off Carson Torrance

Phon 18

Within an hour «r so from 
the time your order for 
groceries is received our 
wagon is at y»ur door.

TORRANCE GROCERY
Torrance R. G. Tonikins, Prop.

Meats can be delivered 
with your grocery orders.

EVERYBODY LIKES GOOD MEAT

TORRANCE GROCERY MARKET
Phone 18 L. Ott, Prop. Torrance


